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vert them into public schools."
It should be noted that a great

Lewis, Johnnie Lane and Agnes Ezzell
and Misses Lillie Rae Chappell, Bar-
bara Hurdle, Edna Earle Hurdle, Patr

Turner were reappointed to serve on
the flower committee. The secretary,
Mrs. H. H. Butt was asked ib remem-
ber any eick in the community with

many religious organizations maintain

kins, Mildred and Sybil Skinner and
Betty Jean Winslow.

.The hostess served cold drinks, ice

peanuts and mints.
schools and colleges throughout themote sy Hurdle, Martha Tilley, Laura Hop-- 1 cieam, cake,land; These institutions of learning a card from the society. It was de-

cided to remember Mrs: , W. E. Dail
with a potted plant when she returns
home from Emerging Hospital, Wash-

ington, where she has been a pa-

tient, '-v
Department of Agriculture of--

are in competition with State-support-

institutions of higher learning. No
one has suggested that the church
organizations cannot have their in-

stitutions of learning, if they want
them, but this is suite different from
attempting to secure public funds for
the use of the churches in connection
with their institutions of learning.

cials seem to be. satisfied with what
The president read a card from

Opposes Single Military . Set-U- p .

The merger of the three military
departments into a single department
will lead this country to the "Prus-
sian military system," xin the opinion

the House Committee proposes, as-

sertion that it is enough to show that the family of Lucy Howell Spencer,
one. of our beloved members who hasthe iplanwill work. Others '; suggest
just passed away, acknowledging theof Ferdinand Eberstadi, former chair--d

- M il . n r !n . j i. 1
that tough sailing will come in the
Senate but it is generally expected flowers and expression of sympathy

from the Society..thatthe House will support the Pace
.uixn vi iue ojiecitu- - isornnuiiee 01 ine
Hoover Commission. 1

The matter is up for consideration
again because President Truman re

There being no other business the

As Representative Barden says, I
don't believe it's the duty of the Gov-
ernment to urovide money for Pres-

byterian schools, any more than for
private schools of Methodists, Catho-

lics, Quakers, Episcopalians, or any
other faith."

benediction was pronounced by Mrs.
S. T. Ferry.

AT YOUR

SERVICE

For the Best In . . .

O GAS - OIL

O GREASE

O TIRES

O BATTERIES

O WASHING

biH In the meantime, Secretary Bran-
nan has listed hogs, potatoes and Wool,
as the three crops for the experiment.

'Economy In DV S. Housekeeping
It is quite true, as Dr. Robert L. BRIDE-ELEC- T HONORED AT

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERJohnson, chairman of the Citizens PINEY WOODS NEWS

commended to Congress the establish-
ment of a Department of Defense,
with authority over all the armed
services and the consequent status
of the Departments of Army, Navy

i and Air Force. :
,

- The Hoover Commission, in ip3 re-

commendation, did not advocate such

Committee on the Hoover Report, as-

serts, that the general public knows Mrs. Sam Hourmouzis was a Hp--

We Sell

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR and
U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

"Let Us Service Your Car

Miss Ruth King returned to her
home in Norfolk, Va., Sunday after
spending some time with her sister

very little about the "housekeeping lightful hostess at a miscellaneous
shower, eiven Wednesday nicht Juivactivities" of the Federal Government
20, at the Hertford Cafe, honoringand brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Chappell.
and, therefore, the public is noting a
position to understand the importance Miss Jean Hurdle, bride-elec- t. Those

attending and nresentinerof recent steps designed to bring
about some efficiency in the purchase honoree were Mesdames Char-le- E.

Sgt. Marvin Lee Simpson, who is
stationed at Shaw Field Air Base in
South Carolina, spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Raper. . He
Johnson, rannie Wright, Nelson Jorof various agencies of government.

Today."

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION
President Truman has ordered a dan, lola btewart, William Sawyer,

John Ward, William Landing, Jr.,general house-cleanin- g and inven was accompanied back Sunday by
Mrs. Simpson, who have been visiting Chester Winslow, Calvin Banks,

Woodley Bundy, James Wilder, Eliza-
beth Cavton. Stanlpv Snmill Y T.

here for three weeks.
tory of governmental property, under
authority of the reorganization Act,
recently passed by Congress. He PHONE 86oiRAY WHITE, Prop. si

Brown, Margaret Hurdle, Henry

Mrs. Elmer Lassiter and . Miss
Theressa Winslow visited Mrs.
Thomas Butt and Mrs. Harvin Simp

wants the heads of all executive agen
cies to survey their excess property

a radical change in the military es-

tablishment, set up two years ago
fwith three depart-

ments acting under the "general"
authority of a Secretary of Defense.

The President's recommendation is
Included in a military reorganization
bill, already passed by the Senate,
which would reduce from "Secretary"
to "Under-Secretary,- "' the civilian
chief of each, of the services. Mr.
Hoover recently testified against the
creation of a single chief of staff
and Mr. Eberstadt took the same, view,
maintaining that a single department
would result in a single chief of staff,
which, he thought, would be "danger-
ous" to the country.
Brynes and Baruch Criticize H.S.T.

In recent public addresses, former
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes
and retired industrialist, Bernard M.

Baruch, both natives of South Caro-

lina huvA ifolivArpri viornrniiR. if in

and real estate and to plan their fu son Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Purvis Chappell and Mrs,ture requirements in a way to avoid

"high cost, small lot" buying in the Minnie Rountree were dinner guests
of Mr. anh Mrs. Harvey Chappell oninterest of promoting greater savings Now ! Toni Home PermanentThe new law facilitated the crea

tion of a General Services Adminis
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Mitchell and
E. T. Chappell of Rich Square visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chappell Sunday.tration, which has the functions of

the' Federal Works Agency, the Bu
reau of Federal Supply, Office of IN ICE as EASY-MI-CE as FASTContract Settlement, the War assets
Administration and the National Arc
hives establishment. It will attempt
to bring together the purchase of
supplies, the construction of some
buildings and xthe management of

NEW HOPE WOMANS SOCIETY

MEETS
The Womans Society of Christian

Service of New Hope Methodist
Church held its regular meting at the
church Tuesday, July 5th, with 8

members present.
The meeting opened by singing

"Dear Lord and Father of Mankind."
The devotional was conducted by

Mrs. S. T. Perry. The Scripture was
taken from portions of 1st John, Mat-

thew, Luke and St. John. A medita- -

other public works.
While it does not include all pro-

grams and functions now being car-

ried out by various executive agen

COMPLETE SET

NEW TONI SPIN CURLERS

No moie rubber bands all plastic
! Grips . . spins . . .

locks with a flick of the finger. That
easy ! Holds hair tips smoothly,
securely. Built-i- n easy-spi- n action
rolls curl up in one quick motion.
Snaps shut. Assures a longer . strong-
er curl. Makes every wave from
now on twtee as easy !

cies, the President has called at
tention to the purpose of the legis-

lation and, so far as practicable, or

NEW TONI

REFILL KIT
Guaranteed to give you the
most natural-lookin- g wave
ever. New Photo Method Di-

rections show you how Toni
HomePermanentwavesmany
types of hair in as little as
30 minutes. No other per-
manent waves the hair faster
yet leaves it so shiny-so- ft and
natural looking!

lMr

w& i$PlNCurerA H
tion was taken from the devotional

direct, criticism of the present Ad-

ministration.
Mr. Byrnes warned against the we-

lfare state and Mr. Baruch reported a
lack of a plan of "total mobilization,"
which, he asserted, represents a
"needless invitation to disaster.",

President Truman bas made no 8i- -
' rect reply to either statement but
White House circles, according to The

" New York Times,' "exhibited con-

siderable indignation" over the
Baruch charge and intimated thajt Mr.

' Baruch was badly informed, this
statement was subsequently attribut-
ed directly to the President, who

categorically denied that any mobil-
ization plan had been presented to
him or rejected by him. In reply, the
industrialist suggested that the Pres-

ident examine the White House files
and recalled that such a play was sub--

t mitted .fothe President inMay or
June, of 1948. r- - ? x

($2 when
bought separately)

dered them to procure, utilize and
dispose of property in accordance
with the act and the regulations is-

sued under its authority.
A Catholic Congressman Speaks

Representative Andrew Jacobs, of
Indiana, is a Catholic member of Con-

gress who does not agree with Cardi-

nal Spellman's recent intemperate de-

nunciation of Representative Graham
Barden, of North Carolina, author of

Included in this offer Toni Creme
Rinse to make your Tom wave
even lovelier 1

book. The Lords prayer was prayed
in unison pausing after each petition
that its" meaning might sink deeper
into our hearts.

Mrs. W. H. Matthews, program
chairman, introduced the lesson from
the program book using the topic
"The United Nations." Mrs. I. C.

Butt and Mrs. H. H. Butt also took

part on the program.
The president, Mrs. I. C. Butt had

charge of a,short business , session.
The roll was called, minutes read and
approved. The Society went on record
as being opposed to the establishment
of a liquor store in Perquimans
County.

Mrs. S. T. Perry and Mrs. E. A.

M5 ANDthe Federal Aid to Education bill. PharmacyI Mr.. Jacobs states that a great
many camoiics msagreo nu mc
Cardinal and points out that as long
as Catholics have the same right to
send their children to public schools

It is generally known that . Messrs.
Byrnes- - and Baruch have been closely
associated and the political experts

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE"

ON THE CORNER HERTFORD, N. C.as anyone else, they are not dis-

criminated against.
Mr. Jacobs quoted the late Al

Smith on the separation of Church

"Why accept anything less thanand State, and pointed out that Catho-

lics, as a group, "do not .have the
right to a separate, publicly-supporte- d

school system." Mr. Jacobs added,

wonaer u mere is any connection B-
etween the timing of the two address-
es. Do they indicate the beginning of
a more audible opposition to Presi-
dent Truman's "Fair Deal" on do-

mestic affairs and his handling of
the . nation's security in - connection
with international affairs? '

Three-wa- y Test on Brannan Plan
The nation will see a

of the controversial Bran- -

nan production-payme- nt plan if the
House Agriculture ommittee has its

'

way.. ':.; "

the most Beautiful BUY of all?"
quite correctly, that neither "does any
other group of people have such
right"

Defending the right of Catholics
and other religions to build and main-
tain churches, "but not to build or
maintain them with public funds,"

Stand by for a Chevrolet
and get the most for your moneyRepresentative Stephen Pace, of

the Indiana Congressman pointed outGeorgia, explaining the plan, said
that the Committee had been unable
to Nget "tost estimate? of production
payments, as proposed by Secretary

that "our parochial schools are an
adjunct of our religion, established
for educational use instead of using
public schools, solely for the sake of
the child's religious training." He

It's your money you're spending, and you're entitled to get
the most motor car, in return. All America says that means
Chevrolet the most beautiful buy of all and the car that
gives EXTRA VALUES in every phase and feature of
motoring. It brings you fine-ca- r advantage after fine-ca- r

advantage, from Fisher Body Styling and Valve-in-Hea- d

performance to Center-Poi- steering ease and the greater
riding-comfo- rt of the longest, heaviest car in its field.
And it offers these advantages at the lowest prices!

Brannan, but he could not foresee
administrative difficulties which may
prove insurmountable and he was eure
that consumers would feet the belie'

then concludes that Catholics must
"keep parochial schools and maintain

' V;;;;:j,TfrgrT" m "w 1 l 1 1 I "Tfits envisaged in the plan them or take public funds and con
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-- 1 yJsit. Again . . . NEW
LOWER PRICES!
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Ht Styitflhe De LeM 2 --Door Sedan WW iMmrol Mr optional at extra eait.
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Insist on.
Take op no more float
pace than the ordinary

automatic washer.

Svt hot water, mmi
aoap eaves thu, Uborm

bands, toot

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING

CfSAFV"
HYDRA-- ..C BRAKES

(with DvU-Lff- w RWetieu
Brake Linings)

CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS

(with Extra ra Tires)

EXTRA ECONOMICAL
TO OWN-OPER- ATE

MAINTAIN

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVI-IN-HEA- D ENGINI

FISHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR .
IN ns FIELD,

with WIDEST TREAD, at well

Yes, Norge washes more than twit
at ntMDj clothes in one load! It is the'
only automatic washer with adequate
opacity fox the average family's aeedi.

Hertford Oil C6.

Getting these
EXTRA VALUES

i exclusive to
Chevrolet

; In Its field!
FISHER UNISTEEL

BODY CONSTRUCTIONLPhone 3641 ...
HERTFORD, N. C. T

A

6 GiievroletHollowed ompany
Hertford, N.C
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